
'Pattersons Dead,
I Believe/ Says
Closest Friend

Wild Jail Party
Ended in Murder
(Continued from Pay* One)
inmates of Tank Six where the
fight occurred, said Serrano tried
to get him to commit a bad act
and best him-when he refused. He
said Serrano kept a f te r him, ad-

fronting from Page One) rSSS" intcrfwed **"" ̂
Ne'cher d'd thcv draw any unusual amounts before that time. The ;<-'°nzaies inicnerca.
natural question is: If they are alive, what are they using for funds? No Guard Present

Even if thev sold the diamond rings and wrist watches they were Conzales. Flores and Garc ia ,
wearng—why' testified there was no guard o n j

None of '• 'Pat 's '1 family has shown any great interest in his j t h e floor where Tank Six Is lo-
whereabouts. as far as the Sheriffs office knows. In fact. Mildred lea ted. Jailer E. Cordova appeared,
Panel-son in telephone conversations with Friacl and The Herald- after the (tabbing* when some-,
Po<t. asked the search for her brother h* called off. i°ne screamed.

In bo-h instances she said she had been assured by Roth that The jailer returned to the book-
••c.verv:h:nR is all richt." • in« office and ic,cured hclp fro,m

Dcp'utv Frizzcll toid her that he wasn't quitt ing the hunt unti l j two patrolmen before going up to
he pcr^waMv saw the Patterson* "alive afld well." Sheriff Hicks •»•- •»»'' —* "k""' nut lh« thr«
backs his deputy's stand.

However, there are two persons—in addition to Ward and other j
friends of :ho missing couple—who are Interested in the Patter-
tons.

Girl Otters to Back Search
The Mexican girl, with whom "Pat" wa* sitting that night of

the niqhtclub brawl, ha* offered her Juarex home and her $1600
(U. S.) bank account to help finance the *«*rch for him.

A woman in Albuquerque ha* been co-operative with officer*
•coking information a* to where the milling couple might be.

Concern also ha* been *hown by Mr. and Mr*. Ray Thoropeon
af Wisconsin. The Thompson* are owner* of the Thompson Boai
Co. near Fondulac, Wit., and are tout-time friend* ol the Pat-
ftrson*.
' They are the perm* who »old him the boat which be and Cecil
tard were working oa the night before he and Margaret dl*ap-
pared. In /act. "Pat" still owee them for the boat

Mr*. Thomp*on taid the Patterton* were to hav« arrived In WU-
«msin on May 1 to attend a boat show. They never showed up.
. Becoming concerned, Use Thomson* telephoned the photo «upply

ajDmpaay her*.
"We called aeveral time*," »he Mid. "Each time a man named

Arthur (Arturo Moreno, an employe) anewered the phone and aald
aje Patterson* were oa *n extended vacation.

•We called a friend of the Patterton* la Jaduon. Mica. He tald
ae had made a aotel reaervation for them at the Statler Hotel la
Washington, D. C.. to March, for a photography convention, but
Iker had not arrived there and hadn't canceled.

"(t Isn't like the Pattertoni. Thlt nan (in Michigan) ha* been a
friend of their* lor year*. We are very much up*et over the whole
tffair."

the tank and taking out the
wounded men.

Cordova testified he found a
pocket-knife, a safety razor, a
sharpened kitchen kni fe without a
handle and another long bladed
knife when he "shook down" the

all prisoners had been

Roth Goes to
Roth, on reading la the Herald-Poet that the Patterson* were

•Id to have been ia a Mnatorium, went to Oallaa to cheek on It
A Hera!d-Po»t reporter told him of the hotpltal where it wa* bo.
Jfeved "Pat" wa* being treated.

Hospital authoritie* told him. Roth said, that Patterson had not

C I »Vi»3* I - - » — — (

A young man from Minneapollsjsearch wa* launched yesterday at
ly Dlu,um« iv~.j ,««„*« ,.,. *.-,waa arrested for questioning when Caddo Lake for Alvin Farrah of
fort* following la*t night's Jail f ight he was found with a knife. He Pittsburgh after his empty fishing
in whirii m tnnut* ~»i killed hnrt ivwpd as a reporter to cetlboat wae found.

.

"Koch phoned The Herald-Post and marled: "Why did you lend
•JM oa a wild goose cha*e?"

• Both tiiea mapped that he wasn't |oing to "wute any more
•me" and wa* returning to El Pa*o within the hour.

Another Intereating aidellgkl BMceniaj Margaret PatterMn In-
wive, a eat. Margaret had a little cat ahe thought the world of.
Aa El Paio veterinarian etid *he had *peat aa cttinaMd SJM ea
ate cat for various treatment*

care before *he left,
friend*. "I think she

Yet, no provision waa made for the animal'!
•That Un't like Margaret," *aid one of her

loved that cat more than anything on earth. She and 'Pat didn t
have any children, you know?1 The cat almo»t *tarved before
neighbor* called the Animal Shelter.

N?ot one word haa been heard from either "Pat" or Margaret
•loce their dl**ppearanc*-dl*coualiai the Marc* U telef.'"*-

What happened » them?
«d *Duffy Sasser. former head of Duff/a ««• ****•

longtime friend of "Pafa," a»y» he believe! the Patterson* are
•live and well— «vea after *!• rtonth*.

Kii comment waa: "I think 'Pat1 aad hK wife are entitled » a
Lf.:e privacy if they want it."

Ward states fla:!y: "I think they are daad."
R-y Thompson says: "1 can't figure it out. It's certainly not like

fr .:n to do a thing like thi* and not tell aaybody. I ju*t don t
k; •'* "

'j2?u:y John Frizzell *ays: "We'll find '«m. dead or alive, and in
*;-.-2 of any funny business

V.'hat do you

Fritnd of Dtad Woman
Is Firod •* Trooper

*"iUTON*ROUGE. Sept l.-Barryj
A. Robert*, 34. the Louisiana autei

Comptroller Says
City Still Solvent

City finance*, walking a » : « » * ' , . ..„-_
re* between the red and the b!ack|^« <«*»?
for most of the summer, are still
•olvent. Comptroller Willard Ma-
goe said today.

Mr. Magee had predicted earlier
the payroll the city made out yes-
terday and today would probably
pu*h the city into it* annual "over-.,.—
draft" or deficit financing period.! Slate police sa]d Roberta wu

"However we still Iiave aboutidi*mi*e*d because he gave false
120.000 left to operate on." i information to State Mice Super

He Mid that the cash, if booated intendent John Brown, left his posi
and "brought discredit oa the state

„, yesterday _
in the hospital. Anaya and Serrano
are reported in poor condition.

Several other inmates of the
tank were placed on the witness
stand but they had "clammed up"
in Jail parlance and told little more
than their names, claiming they
did not see anything occur
Tank Six 1* one from which

prisoner* are taken out to work
on road gangs.

Plan Jury Action
"The grand Jury may want to

investigate conditions at the City
Jail when they meet again next
Wednesday," District Attorney Wil-
liam E. Clayton said.

Mayor Renewi Plant
To Movo Prisoners

Mayor Tellei, who ha* been en-
giged In a campaign to move city
jail prisoner* from the present jail
Into new quarter* In the City-Coun-
ty Building today renewed his cf-

Orders Police
To Face FBI

Plan to Expand
Spanish Teaching
(Continued from Page One)
catcs. Some regular teachers wi l l !
handle the Spanish classes on an:
overtime basis. All will get 13 an
hour.
• "One big advantage is that pu-
pils can be grouped in efficiency
levels," Mr. Charles said, "They,
can be grouped according to
whether they arc beginners, or|
h»ve had two or three years of
Spanish, and can make better]
progress. ]

"Those who don't want to take
it don't have to. We are now sur-
veying parents to see whether
they want their children to take
these classes.

"As far as overtime is con-
cerned, 90 per cent of the pupils
remain on the school grounds after
school is out, so their day won't
be lengthened much.

"Under this program teacher*
won't be bothered with pupils
who don't want to study Spanish.
We are more than doubling the
amount of conversational Spanish
taught. We believe it will mean
that pupil* will enter high school
much better prepared in that
language."

Mr. Charles said the new pro-
gram was adopted on recom-

displayed more than 1000 telegrams mendation of Carlos Rivera. Span-
they said had "poured Into the ex- ish superv.sor, who has made a
ecutlve offices during the morning" "«tlonal ™™* oMhe_Problem.
congratulating the governor on his
stand.

They said Faubus replied to El-
senhower shortly after 10 a. m.
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ENDS LIFE WfTH POISON j
Bv AiiocialrAfreu :

DALLAS. Sept. «.—Mrs. Estellej
Snood, 34, was found poisoned last
night in her home. She told doc-
tors before ihe died ah* had swal-
lowed rat )>oison. Peace Justice
Glenn Byrd ruled auicide.

SHOTGUNS
ran RENT

Wr flirt HAH Or urn tttmft
Vegnf AFP). A B«wi. C«.

4 K I S Moulin. fk. tO i-IOtl
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that th« children *r. married and the houe* l»
finally quiet, why not apply for % pwoto?"

ing tomorrow at 10 a. m. on a pe-
tition by the Little Rock school
board to postpone Integration for
an indefinite period.

All was quiet today In the school
integration crisis. No Negroes
turned up at Central High School
and crowds that had milled about
in large numbers earlier in the
week had dropped to about

"«« •*"«« lh"
President wal angry because a
previous telegram from Faubus
wai released to the press before
the President received it.

They said Eisenhower "couid"

Wins Pizza Pie Title
By A$ntialt<t Pretl

ZANESV1LLE, Ohio, Sept. «.—
A 240-pound retired glass worker
polished off five 14-Inch pep-
peroni piizas yesterday to win
the piua pie eating champion-
ship of Southeastern Ohio. John
Scarpella won {25 and his fil l ofiney saia cisennower couia •«.-•»«•"- ••—• »— — —- •••• -•

have received today's mesage al. Pteae In the contest conducted
t-.. *1>* CA>*« f\t Itatlu

ready.

FISHERMAN SOUGHT

persons
i5o;SvA.-

MT. PLEASANT, Sept. «. — A

by the Sons of Italy.

WAKTADS/
V --- 4,
BASEMENT
APARTMENT
RENTED
QUICK.
Mrs. T. J. Quick, of
0000 Dal* Rd. tayi —

"I had «bout fourtten calk whin I WM home).
Want Adi lurely do work wonders."

I - ktdroom btmntnt •pcrlmwt.
print* btth. w»ur UreWMt IM.
OOP* K. Loop, rn 8-oQoo.

To Placf Yo*r Ad

DIAL KE 2-1661
Yon Can Ckarft It

,
The Mayor and Jack C. White through National Guard troops

visited the Central Fire Station and
several ether locations in town, In
search of .suitable quarters for the
Eighth Court of Civil Appeal*. The
City must provide suitable quarters
for the court if the move I* to the

of ill parties con-**ti*f*ctlon
:erned
Mayor Telle* said today: "Last

night'* tragic Incident it exactly
the kind of thing we have been
trying to avoid. I hope every one
concerned will extend the neces-
sary help and co-operation* to

ringing the school.
"Thank you for your telegram

In reply to my appeal for youri
Understanding and co-operation i n ,
connection with my efforts to pre-;
serve the public peace and goodj
order In this community," Faubus
telegraphed the President. |

"I have notified the U. S. dis-
trict attorney and the FBI that
my personal counsel, Wi l l i am J..'
Smith, and the director of the Ar
kansai state police, Herman Llnd
sey, are available to discuss cer-;i9MI T JIV|* eai>M vwp^» nbi\ji>* •** »v j i »•»» — -— --- j

make the move as quickly as pos-:tain evidence upon which I actedi
to preserve the public peace.

"I shall co-operate In upholding
the constitution of Arkansas and
the nation."

Two aide* of the governor
Cliude Carpenter and Kay Mat
thews, met with reporters. They

slble."
Moving ->to new quarters will

make it pouible to eliminate
smuggling of dope and alcohol
Into the city Jail and will make
adequate protection of prisoners
poisible. observer* *aid.
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PRIETO'S PAINT MART
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Frefeealenab Use
PAINT A

WALLPAPER SUPPLIES
J10» Altn'tt «. f
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wa* »e«n alive. w*» fired from the)
force today. I

Robert* admitted dating Mrs,]
Ruth Tilotta, 31, whose body was
found Aug. 5 about U mile* *outh
of New Orleans,

by regular receipt*, »hould la»t
mother week:

TRIP TAX ADVISER
w
NEW YORK. Sept I. - Walter

Blow probably felt foolish when he
pleaded Innocent in Federal court
Thursday to charge* of not filing
income tax return* for liM and
1955. Blow ia a tax advUer.

police."

BUTYL-ESTER
Oaanatfeeel (e kM Milk Weed

Battle f l.M
MLM $110 00.

if* a. ••• *••»>• •> " r̂ 1*

Phone) before
noon for your
money later
me earn* day!
You eelect your
ewn repayment
plan t

UP TO $2OOO
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COMMUNITY
FINANCI A THRIFT COlfOKATION

401 Myrtl* Avenwt (crt Kan»oi St.)

T«l»phonejt KE 2-5487

COMMUNITY eiVMlMtW CWTWKJkm »AT 1% f H *NNU»*

housewives:
It's e>a»y to

unpnD
use nUuUn

— nuke* «er« rvn «ee/*r.
Add NOCOft 10 the water la your car radiator to
cleaa out tale. A clean radiator mean* a cooler
fanning car —improved performance.
•UKMM BjajaJMM* ATM «MM14MI t W» «MM

to clean your
^•vapor»tlve> cooler
^wator-cooled

•Ir conditioner
Corrosive scale and mineral deposits damage
or ruin expensive cooling equipment. So now
la the time to safeguard coolers and towers
for winter with NOCOR. Simply pour NOCOR
directly Into the water of your equipment. It
goea to work immediately to clean and pro-
tect. Why run the risk of repair and replace-
ment bills next sprinjr? Just a few seconds
today can save untold dollar* next year I

— .' and NOCOR |s exonomfcat toe!

Get NOCOR eti

Furr'i Supermarket*
Jay Turner Company
Warner Drug Store*
Gunning-Casteel Stores
Darr & Mailing
L«tt! Dlitr!bu4«n;

II »«» WfceUtilt Sro. Co.
MiKtne* ft Robblni. In*.

SALE

liar interest
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

• SMART STYLES

• NEWEST COLORS

• CASHMERE BLENDS

COATS

only 28
regularly 39.95

fer wemen

209 N. Meu thru to Oregon

Topi In everything . . . thote

wonderful new coeh in your favorite

colon end smartly ityled in fine

alt wool cashmere blends . . • efl

beautifully millum lined end hand

detailed ... a terrific buy at

thit Special Sale price. The brand

names are: Wyandotte, Lustraio end

Shiffley. Sites I to II.

f


